Communications with NARAC Options and failover Checklist
If you are going to use dialup connection for an event or exercise it is important to make the following changes to the scheduled tasks on your PC. If not, the dialup connection will be interrupted every time a new meteorological data message is sent to NARAC. See Image Below. This will temporarily disable sending meteorological data to NARAC. For a short exercise it will not be a problem, however, if this will be disabled for some time you must notify NARAC Customer Support so that NARAC can collect your tower data. Important: When internet connection is restored, return the iClient System Preferences and Scheduled Tasks to the previous settings. Call NARAC Customer Support at 925-422-9159.
Option C First Alternate: NARAC Web on NARAC PC (internet or dialup)
If the iClient will not function for an exercise or event call NARAC on the emergency number and bring up NARAC Web in a web browser (go to https://naracweb.llnl.gov/web/signIn.html) NARAC Web has all the capabilities for submitting runs to NARAC as the iClient (all the NNPP scenarios and site maps). However, measurements can only be added to a Web-created event using the preformatted spreadsheet file.
Option D Second Alternate: NARAC Web on another PC over internet
If the NARAC PC is down and will not function for an exercise or event call NARAC on the emergency number and bring up NARAC Web in a web browser on ANY other PC with external internet (go to https://naracweb.llnl.gov/web/signIn.html).
NARAC Web has all the capabilities for submitting runs to NARAC as the iClient (all the NNPP scenarios and site maps). However, measurements can only be added to a Web-created event using the preformatted spreadsheet file.
